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Th
his week, thee Community
ty Associatioon Home Taax Bill (Houuse Bill
203), passed its
i first com
mmittee by a vote of 111 to 2. Twoo more
"N
NO" votes th
han last yearr from the iddentical com
mmittee. HB 203 is
spo
onsored by Representatiive John Wood, the spoonsor of lastt years
billl who remaarkably happpens to live in a comm
munity assocciation.
Th
he Legislato
ors who joiined CAN and the staatewide coaalitions
opposing thiss bad bill were Reppresentative Cynthia Sttafford
(M
Miami-Dade County) an
and Represeentative Lorri Berman (Palm
Beeach County). These 2 "N
NO" votes in the early, early stages of the
leg
gislative pro
ocess are soo good for uus. It shows that your direct
em
mailing and calling efforrts let our L
Legislators kknow the neegative
con
nsequences of this Badd Bill. Youur voices aree definitely being
heard. HB 203 must stilll leap over many moree hurdles beefore it
becomes law. The Bill w
will now heaad to the Hoouse Business and
Pro
ofessions Su
ubcommitteee for further debate and hhearing.

Law
w Makers V
Vow to "Smaash the Homee Tax"

Check Out
O Our CAN
C
Busineess Partneers!

Th
he Senate co
ompanion biill, SB 722, was filed tthis past Tuuesday,
11/2/15 by Seenator Kellii Stargel annd can be ffound on thhe link
bellow:
htttp://www.flssenate.gov/Session/Bill/22016/0722/B
BillText/Filed/PDF
SB
B 722 is simiilar to HB 2003 but it doees not have ""fee caps" which is
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a good thing for realtorss. The rem
mainder of tthe Senate B
Bill is
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A

sim
milar to HB
B 203 with all of the bad languaage that willl hurt
com
mmunity asssociations. The Senaate will takke SB 722 to 3
additional com
mmittees forr hearing revview and am
mendments before
it'ss heard on th
he Senate flooor. If passsed by both the House aand the
Senate, the Bill must thenn go to the G
Governor for signing beefore it
maay become a new law.

Use
U the
"Forward
d email" link on
the left-h
hand side below,
b
to safely share this CAN Thhese are terrible bills foor communitty associatioons. They will end
Alert with all yo
our
up being anoth
her tax we'lll have to payy for living in a neighboorhood
friends and neighb
bors! com
mmunity asssociation.
We
W encoura
age you too please em
mail your legislatorss and
co
ontinue to
o voice yoour conceerns. You CAN take
acction now by
b emailin
ng the Reepresentattives who serve
on
n the Housse Businesss and Proofessions Subcomm
mittee,
wh
hich is th
he next stoop for HB
B 203. C
Click herre to
em
mail thesee represeentatives. Feel freee to add
d any
ad
dditional comments
c
s. Please bee advised thhat the link above
ma
ay not work on your mobbile device. IIf you have a problem w
with the
lin
nk on your mobile
m
devicee, please use a desktop computer.
Th
hank you for
fo helping. Together we CAN aand will m
make a
diffference for better, saferr and financiially sound ccommunity living.
Th
hrough CAN
N, it's volunteeers, you, annd your boarrd of directoors, we
will continue to
t fight this ""bad bill" ass a unified, ppowerful voicce.
Pleease continu
ue to spread the word byy encouraginng people too visit
ww
ww.SmashTh
heHomeTaxx.com for moore informattion.
Haave a wonderrful weekendd with the onnes you lovee.
Yo
ours in Comm
munity,
Allan Garfink
kel, Esq.
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The Commu
unity Advoccacy Networrk (CAN) is Florida's
F
leading voicce for the intterests of 60
0,000 commu
unity
associationss statewide, leading the fight
f
againstt overregulation of
o private ressidential com
mmunities by
y state and
local govern
nments. Eacch year sincee its inceptio
on in 2007,
CAN spearh
heads imporrtant State legislative refforms designned
to protect an
nd enhance Florida
F
Com
mmunity asso
ociation livinng,
CAN contin
nues to fosteer financial stability and operational
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integrity to all common-interest ownership communities
statewide.
Please forward, distribute or copy this email Alert as long as
you forward, distribute or copy it without any changes and
you include all headers and other information identifying the
author and owner of the copyrighted material contained
herein. You may not copy this email Alert to a website
without the written permission of the Community Advocacy
Network, Inc.
Disclaimer: The information provided in this email Alert
should not be considered legal advice. This Alert only
provides general educational information. Your individual
situation or your community's particular legal matter may not
fit generalizations discussed above. Only your attorney can
evaluate your specific issue and provide you appropriate legal
advice.
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